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[The original thrasherwatercolorwaspublishedas the frontispiecein Bird-Lore, Volume XVIII, September-October,1916,Number 5. The
accompanyingtext (page 311) is entitled Fortieth Paper, and is by editor Frank M. Chapman. It is reprintedhere in its entirety.]

Notes on the Plumage of North American Birds
By FRANK M. CHAPMAN

Sennett's Thrasher (Toxostoma !ongirostresennetti, Fig.
l).--Sennett's Thrasheris a Texan race of the Mexican Longbilled Thrasher(T. !ongirostre)and is probablythe form from
which our Brown Thrasher has been derived. It is not so

rufous above, and the bill is longer and more curvedthan in
our Thrasher, but the resemblancesin plumage, habit and

songbetweenthe two are so strongthat we are warrantedin
believingthem to be representative
of eachother.
The sexesare alike in color, and the limited seasonalchanges
in color are due chiefly to wear and exposure.

San Lne•s Thrasher (Toxostoma cinereum, Fig. 2).--The
sexesare alike in color in this species,and the slightseasonal

variations
'inplumage
aredueto wearandfading.Thejuvenal
plumage is browner above and more finely streakedbelow.
Among our Thrashers,this speciesis distinguishedby the
width of the white marks at the ends of the tail-feathers.
Two races of the San Lucas Thrasher are known.

Both are

confined to Lower California, one (T. c. cinereum) being
found in the Cape region,the other(T. c. mearnsOto the westcentralcoastin the vicinity of San Quentin Bay.

in color, and the smallamount of seasonalchangeis occasioned by wear and fading. In veryworn plumagethe wing-barsare
not evidentand the spotson the under parts are barelyobservable.

Curve-billedThrasher (Toxostomacurvirostre,Fig. 4).--As
with other Thrashers,the sexesin this speciesare alike in color, and but little variationin plumageoccursthroughthe year.
In worn summerdressthe wing-barsand spotson the underparts are not evident. The nestlinghas the lower back and
rump decidedlybrowner,the markingson the underpartsmore
streaked than in the adult. The tail-feathers

have ill-defined

brownishtips which seemto fade quickly, leavingthe feathers
merely paler at the ends and, in Palmer's Thrasher at least,
with no trace of white.

Two races of this speciesare found in the United States,
both being mainly restrictedto our Mexican border. The
Curve-billed Thrasher (T. c. curvirostre)occurs from southeastern New Mexico to the lower Rio Grande Valley, and
southward; Palmer's Thrasher (T. c. palmerO, from southwestern New Mexico and west-central Arizona
There are two additional races in Mexico.

To update the nomenclature, Toxostoma !ongirostreis now called simply
Long-billed Thrasher, and the race sen-

beenrenamedGray Thrasher.Bendire's

netti would be called Sennett's Thrasher

Chapman's text is contemporary.The
birdsare hereshownapproximatelytwo-

only by those who cling to the honorably-retired separate vernacular names
for subspecies.San Lucas Thrasher has
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Bendire'sThrasher(Toxostomabendirei,Fig. 3).--As with
the pricecling-species,
the sexesin Bendire'sThrasherarealike

southward.

Thrasher retains that name, as does the
Curve-billed Thrasher. In other respects

thirds actual size.
--Robert

Arbib
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